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THE MAJORITY DECISION ON JUDI-

CIAL QUALIFICATION .

Technical law has so mnny thou-hall- s

and with tho
Individual opinion of tho shall and tho
not depending 011 which sldo of tho
case you nre Interested, that tho lay-

man hesitates to participate In a dis-

cussion of points" of law whero an "au-

thority" Is cited on one sldo only to bo
met with the citation of another "au-

thority" equally positive, on tho other.
Approaching a problem In tho courts,

however, from the standpoint selected
bythjft lato Judge Esteo when he said,
"I want the peoplo of Hawaii to feel
that American law Is common Justice,"
the citizen Is at home with the lawyer
nnd the Imposing Judge upon tho
bench.

The Supreme Court majority decision
on the disqualification of Hartwell In
the Notley w 111 casa has aroused public
opinion because In the esteem of the
popular If not legaj majority It violates
the prluilple that American law Is com
mon Justice.

You can. clto authorities till tho
crack of doom, but, in spite of all tho

.array that may be furnished, a Justice
sitting ln Judgment on a case ln which
he las Wn legal counsel for ono of
the litigants does not satisfy tho aver-ng-

American's Ideal of Justice, com'
,mon or extraordinary. Add to this the
fact that the opinion of the Justlco
whoee quiillflcatlon Is In doubt Is tho
deciding opinion of a divided court,
nnd you have a condition which tho
average American seeking common
justice, accepts with n snort of disgust.

What man wants his case passed
upon by a judgo who has acted 'na
counsellor and advisor for his o,.p-nen- l?

What mon would not he pleis-- - 'n
have his caso passed upon by n Judg'
who has been his counsellor a:..: .

visor? !

What representative of the human
race can be an absolutely unbl" 1"

judge when ho has been counsellor
and advisor for ono of the pinl- - o
the suit which ho Is called upon to
decide?

Justice Hartwell evidently believes
that ho Is ono of the exceptions to tho
rule. The public sees little common
justice In this assumption. The Justice
Is placed, or places himself, In a posi-
tion which the layman, If not tho law-
yer, would recommend every Judgo to
avoid. If he be human, ho cannot ea-

rn po the Influence of his association
with the 'case. In his anxiety to bo
fair and not lean too strongly toward
his old clients, he Is as likely to tip
the other way. Admitting his good In-

tentions nnd Integrity, his decision
either way putB him In the unpleasant
and Inelegant position of bolng
"damned If he does and damned If he
donX". Again admitting his good

and Integrity, ho Is estab-
lishing a doubtful and, what seems to
the layman, an unnecessary precedent,
whlcji may furnish tho ready help in
time of the corrupt needs of dishonest
men.

Frailties of human nature nro such
that the average American, aiming to
obtain common Justlco, looks upon tho
Hartwell decision as holding that

and ability to rise nbove
earthly Influences are possessed by only
n few, Including "Me und Gott."

it Is to be hoped that Injustice will

sic inj th.m 1.1.

not bo done by the majority principle
expounded by tho Territorial Supreme
Court in tho Notley 'case. There Is
tnueli reason for satisfaction that tha
doors nro open for appeal to the Fed-
eral Supreme Court, where It may be
possible to have determined whether
the Hawaiian declaration of principle
squares with the unassailable Ideal that
American Inw is tommon Justice.

If the "Me und Clott' principle is
right, wo ought to know It!

DR. JACQUESVDISCOVERIES

A few, weeks ngo tho morning paper
gave liberal sp.icc to an Illustrated
article setting forth ln elaborate de-

tail a scheme of Dr. V. W. Jacques for
obtaining electricity direct from coal.
The man who successfully accom-
plishes this hitherto unattainable
blessing will rank as one of tho great-
est men of the age. Hence It is that
scientific men are keenly on the look
out for every ndvance that may bo
made toward the Invention which will
crento greater revolutions than elec-
tricity itself.

The public li skeptlcnl but the sci
entist Is ready to accept nil things as
possible and acknowledge the fact
when it Is clearly demonstrated na ex
isting. Therefore the comment of the
"Engineering News." accepted as one
of the best American authorities, on
Dr. Jacques' claims has especial value.

That journal says:
Ten years ago Dr. W. W. Jac-

ques, of Huston, came liefore the
public with n claim that ho had
Invented n new process for tho
production of electricity by tho
direct combustion of 10.1l with an
efficiency of orr SO per cent. The
alleged invention was thoroughly
dlscifsscd In our Issues of May 21,
ISM, nnd September 29, 1S9S, and
tho conclusion reached was that
Dr. Jacques had wholly failed to
proe his claims.

A correspondent In Iloston sends
us now a copy of a prospectus of
the Direct Electric Co.. In which
Dr. Jacques again describes his
process nnd asks subscriptions to
the stock of n com-
pany, the proceeds to be devoted
to tho work of developing the pro-
cess, which Is admitted to be not
yet at tho stage of commercial suc-
cess.

This proposition Is fair enough
and a perfectly legitimate use of
Investors' money, provided the
statements made In tho prospectus
are not of such a nature as to de-

ceive tha Investor with fnlso hopes.
On this point, however. It Is our
duty to say that the present pros-
pectus appears to bo ns deserving
of criticism as were Dr. Jacques'
publications of ten years ago. He
repeats Ills' old claim In tho fol-
lowing words:

"In numerous laboratory tests
made with apparatus of scientific
value but not adapted to extended
commercial use there has been
obtained as electricity by far the
greater portion of the energy con-
tained In the coal consumed."

If tills were true. Dr. Jacques
might very reasonably appeal to
Investors for financial support;
but the fact Is that Dr. Jacques'
claims were thoroughly and public-
ly discussed n decode ngo before
scientific societies and In the tech-
nical press and wero definitely re-

jected. If his patent then Issued
had really been bused on sound
principles and had really shown
the way to tho production of elec-
tricity by tha direct combustion of
carbon, the experiment would long
ago have been repeated In n hun-
dred laboratories and would buvo
been established as a stlentlflc'fact
whether It had been commercially
successful or not. Dr. Janucs has
had ten years In which to prove
before tcputnblo scientific experts
that his alleged laboratory test on
which ho based all his claims was
genuine. Hi) failure to secure tha
verification of n single expert In
all this time, and his present ap-
peal for money without such n

raises the strongest
ncalnst his eood f.iltli.

Thus It appears that tho experts do
not enthuse over the discoveries of tho
doctor. Tho "News" however Is very
fair In dealing with the subject. Its
ccommendatlon is In effect, that tho

Jacques scheme Is not necessarily to be
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Furnished house, Pacific Heights.
Four Bedrooms $75 00

Emma St. 30 00
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shunned by the person of wealth w;ho
has plenty of money and can afford
to speculate on experiments. It should
not. on the other hnnd, be attractive
to the frugal man with limited funds
who feels that by putting In n dollar
today he will securo millions tomor- -
low, though It be true that the Invent
or who finds the wnv to nrodure pIpp- -
trlrltv illrpct from m.il tint Inntr
lor this world's goods or fame.

ON CRATER OF

mm 11s
'While tho crater of Kllauca is In-

dulging In Its rather undignified
It cannot cscapo tho

watchful eye of tho Territorial Survey
Department, which for jours past has
been keeping an eyo on these move-

ments.
"There Is no doubt but that tho cra-

ter of Kllauea la moving," said Sur-
veyor General Wall this morning,
"This Is caused by the fact that tha
crater Is building up on one sldo while
It Is constantly crumbling down on
tho ether."

Wall produced maps which wero
comrlled at various times and by com-
parison of which the wanderings of
tho crater could bo figured out. It is
thus shown by comparing 'tho map
made by Frank S. Dodge, with tho

of Mr. Wall, In 1S92, nnd tho
latest map of tho crater, mada by C.
I). Ilaldwln, In August, 1902, that 111

that period tho crater has moved nbout
1,500 feet. '

Tho Kapapaln land certificate, by
which n certain tract of land was giv-
en to tho Illshop Estnte, in Its descrip-
tion of Us boundaries has tho follow-
ing reference:

"Thcnco east fj.l 10 feet to tho south
lake of tho crater of Kllauca, called
Halomaumau "
Tho "thcnco" refers to a trig, station
on ono sldo of the crater, and ns thcro
Is n similar station on the other sldo
of It, tho Survey Department can keep
track of tho wnnderlngs of tho !ake
by tho means of theso two fixed
points.

Mr, wall docs evidently not Inko
much stock In tho contention thnt na
tho lake, botng a boundary mark, mov
ed along to the southward, tho boun-
daries of the Dlshop Estate lands
move with It.

"That Is a question of law," said,
Mr. Wall; "but n bull roving about on
a field would not bo thought much of
ns a boundary mark."

AALA BAND CONCERT

The first band concert in tho
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Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
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"Jrent and company
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MEN'S SHIRTS
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Lot
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detached.$1,75
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SENATOR TILLMAN, WHO

Ityan Tillman, who received sobriquet of 'Tltchfork" Tillman
lambasting Croyr Cleveland, tins recently the

limelight ngnlu liccuime hli criticisms president Mr. Tillman
was twice goicrnor Carolina ami been In the senate since 1MM.

originated the state dispensary liquor law- - founded two
vo'legy. during n session the senate struck Senator McLaurto

South Carolina the fa(o and was formally censured that boJy.
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unnese
Fraud Is

Found Out
Federal authorities pres-

ent busy with a case of conspiracy
violate tho Immigration tho
United States, which no

now tcrost. was a scheme on tho
Aula band stand will given tomor- - nnrl ,orae Chinese to smugglo
row afternoon beginning at 4 o'clock. ,,r .holr mimir in n.n nmininn.1
If tho weather Is good It Is anticipated Was carefully planned, but stranded
that a big turnout l'alama residents Uecaue tho vigilance tho local

assist dedicating tho new Stnnd. Immtrrntlnn nfflMnla nn,l nnn' mn.t nt
Captain Ilcrgcr Is preparing his ncni-mc- aro seeking tho tall Urn- -

ucm ii.ra. to cscane avenging arm tho
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I It appears that ono Wong Ilcje
to go to San KranclBco, but

owing to fact ho was In
Postmaster Pratt announces that China, he would havo been rejected.

thcro will bo a mull for tho CoaBt this He wanted to go very badly, so ho
' the to Knhu- - went to his friend, Wong Hung to have!,.- - rnri,. niii,i

and connecting with the American- - help him out of Wong Regarding tho forwnrd
Hawaiian liner iseurasKan, man "hh uuui; iu im.-- nu
will close at 1:30 afternoon. had in his possession a ccrtir.cato of

Hawaiian birth Issued a third Cht
Frank Crcedon. tho Governor's pi - naman which Wong Hung had In somo

vnte secretary, has returned from manner rrom ttio original
Mnul, whero ho testified beioro tho owner, who probably dead or has
Ornnd Jurv renardlne tho of returned to end his days In China, In

which wouiu nave whcn nIny
for certificate. A....uso medical experts In tho Doinie

case.
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plauslblo Is thnt ho de-

parted and previously sold his certifi-
cate to Wong Hung,

Wong Hung sold tjie certificate to
Wong Kock Heo for of
$150. Armed with precious docu-
ment, Wong Kock Heo proceeded to

Immigration whero he rep-
resented as man whose
nnmo was on certltlcntc. also
had with him friendsI

who cheerfully swore that Wong
I Heo was that very man, and that ho
I had horn here,

Tho rertlflcato was of
kind which J, Glrvln used to Issue

ninnfnnnn Onln In legln tho of $1 They
lore very thought of theUUIU Immigration officials. Inspector Ilech- -
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I Wong Kock' Heo will be given a
examination boforo United

States Commissioner Mating this aft-
ernoon.
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Professor Griffith of Oahu Collego
Intends to try to have tho National
Teachers' Association, which will soon
havo a grent convention on tho Coast,

Infiuenco in favor of tho plan
to havo the Pacific Mall 8. S. Co. te
dnce its rates for Island teachers, who
wish to attend mainland summ'r

this summer
m

Dlank books of sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Pub.
lulling Company,
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NhW FOOTBALL RULES

"The Phllllplan" of Andover
gives the following digest of the foot'
ball reforms that have Anally be adopt
cd by committee named to Improve

game;
Tho ten-yar- d rule wns adopted, thft

dlstanco to be gained in three down
the same number of down that
required for five yards. Mr. Camp and
Mr. Held strong advocates of th
len-yar- d rulo and the latter said after
the meeting, that this rule would un-

doubtedly help much to abolish mast
plays.

A new measure drawn up since the
last meeting, and adopted Saturday,
provides that ovcry player on the kick-
ing sldo shall be on side when the ball
touches the ground. This will put A
premium on catching tho ball and
means that there will be llttlo or nnnu
of the practice of playing n punted ball
safe allowing to strike the ground
first. tendency Is also likely to bo
toward more scoring. The of
affording 1 proper protection for tbt
catcher of the ball Is come later
with a view to eliminating rough work

afternoon by Cljudlno fni- - pmys.
adoptedlut him his troubles, pass

this
for

collection

some

Bulletin

Phillips

question

two weeks ago this play wns modified
lis follows; One forward pass shall
bo allowed on a phy; provided tho ball
has not touched the ground before be-

ing touched n player of either side,
ruch a pass to bo mndo any man,
nho wns behind the line of STlmranga

money Japanese for tho alleged uncr 01 rases no tlle Lall .,.
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ball touches the ground before being
touched by player of either side.
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Just Received
Willcox & Gibbs New Automatic

Sewing .Machines
THE FAVORITEAMILY MACHINE.

GARLAND STOVES' and RANGES
v

A CARLOAD 4U8T TO HAND. GET THE BEST.

COFFEE and TEA POTS
CHAFING DISHES ,

NICKEL-PLATE- ON PLANISHED COPPER.

WHITE CHINA for Decorating
EDDYS REFRIGERATORS and Ice Chests

THE OLD ORIGINAL DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. STILL
UNEQUALED.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8.
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PEOPLE

nothing

ARC LAMPS

There Adams Oagnall
Current Enclosed

Lamps street!
United Canada

and Mexico,
combined.

Thousands A Lamps
Installed In classes

foundries
and stores throughout
country, and sat-
isfaction.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC Go,, Ltd,

Office KING ST.

&Y&W.fe?.!f

ALAKEA 8T.
'PHONE

Help For AH walfach's Indian Remedies

Sores, Skin

Is

Wallach'a Remedies cure

for

druggists.
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G. Q. YEE HOP & GO. i

JT We always welcome a comparison prices an examlna- -

J of our meat. This applies to our Business, on
" ' which our prices as reasonable aa consistent with

the standard quality, strictly maintained In a most sanl. -

J tary condition.

5i Telephone Order Department J

a Patrons unable to visit our establishment assured expe.

y- - ditlous service and the sane careful attention aa Is given to pur- -y chases made In person. 'J33
TELEPHONE MAIN N. KING STREET. "J

mmmi ...um...i.uui ...... mum
shall to. tho opponents on the Bcatter out be on tho watch face, with tho heel tho hand, mect-Th-

shaManotW '
1
vf'"- - forward passes. llnx 'with tho knee andstrlklng withanrwhrJastne'el Professor Dash,cl, offered tho use j"--1'

m,nls"c1, " lisquallfica-play- ,scrimmage when the was put tho gridiron Annapolis
except for tho two ends. A for tho proposed Held A ..Tho i,an ,, Pnnai,i,-- ,i

lob over the line, the offer already had been received Uhen no l"on of PSfive yards on each side the cen-- from West Point. If football ," la" excent Ids hands or roll
tcr. unlawful. I reaches tho field laboratory nUTho lob Is prevent tossing either or West Point will 1,".' i"l.?l Ji.?.cn ll0..8ra6
the I., tho nlr and putting tho place, although no has
JT"1 lti:,mll " 'l,n"d..,he.1- - 'lJ!Stf !' , ... JroundXnfrk.tedaVnldn,hus01ngv.,t.nB

v... . v. ...., luinutu yuao uiunu a vuuukvo 111 iiiu I luutviiuiiK 11113
poor costly. A good point claim- elimination fouls, as adopted tho

for the forward Is that It will previous meeting, were revised nnd
weaken tho defense without restrict- - made stridor." It was voted that strl- -

Ing It Is, defense king the runner tho ball the

HIGH CLASS TAILORING
af-- SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR THE

ENEUINQ SEASON'S TRADE

t Fashions Up-to-da- te in
I Every Detail Considered
K-- GENTLEMEN, want that feeling should give our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT a Trial.

I WE KEEP ABREAST .OF THE TIMES
?! THERE 8 NOTHING NEW IN TAILORING THAT WE ARE

NOT ACQUAINTED WITH, '
V
V We are now showing for the Summer trade the Largest and Fin.
X est selection SUITINGS ever handled. We cannot fall ta nle

anybody looking for quality and style. ' 6
ARE THE ONLY IN HONOLULU EMPLOYING

WHITE LABOR 4N OUR WORKROOM. 6
If we don't give perfect satisfaction there la to

prices Not the hlghect In town.

L B, KERR & Co, Ltd
ALAK EA STREET. fl
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ENCLOSED

are more Con-
stant Direct Series
Arc used for lighting
throughout the States,

all other makes of
this type of lamp

of B Are
have been all of
mills, factories, and retail

wholesale the
are giving universal
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sure.

For sale by all

Put up by the HONOLULU REM-ED- Y
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piling up and being Jumped on.
Either captain may ask that time V

bo taken out threo times in each half'
without a penalty. If thereafter cith-
er captain requests that tlmo be called
the sldo shall he pannllzcd by tho loss
of two yards, unless the player be re-
moved from the game. Tho dlstanco
to bo gained and tho number of the
downs In this enso aro to remain tho '
samo as before. It also was voted

'h that the referee may suspend play at
9 any time nt tils discretion without pen-f- t

alty to either side.

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEX, published In the Saturday Dulle-ti- n

and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le.
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg.
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
756 Per month. Weekly Bulletin,.
SI per year.

Weekly Bulletin SI Pr year.

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 8ORT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KIND8 Ol' RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King S3.

On 8undays tho Halelwa Limited, a.
two-ho- tr, "n, leaves, at 8:22 a. m.;
returmnjj arrlvct'ln Honolulu at 10:104

.VllihlH. t.u.H,, :tUa.., mWaMlik,,,,-,- . , . .i.w. .., 4 '.ilk),: I1.' '. W 'fttrifrtJBi iikvifimftimaak.1
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